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CELEBRATION
WAS SUCCESS

I

IlLÜMINATEO PARADE WNIGHI Al 9

The Fourth of July i•■luhiailun 
i > re Monday was him <>T th«- finer! 

vi i held In this portion of th«' state.
■ nd th«' coni mil t having the affair 
in ihnrge di»s«*i««*a n gr«*at deal of 
credit for th«» sure««« of th«- under
taking.

Th«- parad«- in the morning was un- 
h-r the dll <•< lion of Sheriff Barnes, 
Mrs. Iluny Stilt« ami (luy Merrill, 
»Im were In th«- lend Following 
them» cam«' several of Klamath Falls' 
beautiful wom«-n and girls on horse- 
liiick.

The sph'iidld black 
to Guy Merrill ami 
pretty women, Mrs. J 
and Ml» W. <> Smith, took th«' 
ver cup for the l 
ind the iadiea pi<»s«'iil<'d the cup to 
M Morrill, ns In- was the owner of 
'Iki spl<-a<11«I animals. although the 
simple hut benutlful decoration» 
w«»r«> tb«»lr own Ideas.

Following tin» hand was III«- float
■ m w hich khI«- Ml’ « Mtn si'll Handel 
»on, the Gotidess of I,lb«rt).

Behind this float «arm- the Hay 
makers inllthumplan baud Then 

uni«' th«- flont entefod by the Red 
Men 
Stör«-. Star Drug company, 
float, Hhlve Bros, 
the I‘ortIiiml Store and John llnucr's 
wagon The latter was on«* of 
most unique In th«» proc«nslon. 
represented th«» products of the 
dens wiii«4i Mr Bauer cultivates, 
!>«-sld<« being out of th«- ordinary the 
fertility of the «»II of this valley was 
•■xceedlngly 
attracted a 
and many 
first price 
<wnr«l-'<! to the

teuin belonging ; 
driven by two
Itoss Anderson ,

........7 ■" " .
b«»t lady» turnout.!

In th«- oid«r uatned: Gun 
the city 

th«’ Boston Store.

the
It 

gor
ami

it not vlsltuj utid been the herald of 
n tMittar day.

Fellow citizens, It becomes my 
pleasant duty to extend to you all the 
hearty welcome of Klamath Fulls, 
and Io pluc«' In vour hands the key 
that Insurer )ou tin fraedoin of the 
•It). M't every citizen nml visitor 
ii iiiciubi-r that «■- have gathered here 
today for th«- purpose of commemo
rating the niosi Important event In 
lie history of oqi nation Under the 
iK'Itcrlng folds of "Old Glori ” let 

jour iuIikIh dwell for a momont amid 
the sa«'i< <1 iiK inoi les of the past, then 
turning youi far«»« again to the future 
permit yourselvee to < liter henrt and 
soul Into the ph-moires of th«* day.

Mr. O'Neil, th«- orator of the day, 
v.uh Introduced by Mr. Dunbar, and 
In part »aid us follows-

' F«')low Citizens It Is with pi Id« 
that I thank you foi the honor you 
luiv«- conferred upon me by «'tilling on 
nt« to nddrcsM you today July I Is 
a day u|ion wIilili th«- loyal hearted 
\ui' rlcun pays tribute to th«- memory 
of th«» iik'Ii who 131 »«'Hrs ago slgii«'<l 
tin d<>< uiii«'iit that mad«' iwisslbl«* the 
American republic. It Is a time when 
w<- Ameileans should stop to con- 
sld«-r Its in« ailing nnd weave Into th«- 
Ik nit« and minds of the young p«'«ipl> 
of th« country th«- l<sMons of IIIhti» 
that everyone slioul«! hold ns th«* rl< h- 
< = t prize of Ills Inheritance

"Tli< future of flu American na 
lion must <h p< nd ufion th«- vtiunger 
(■,<-n«-ratl«»iiii of today, for the time 
I < «lining wh>-n condll Ions will ni ls« 
thnt will tax tin- manhood and worn 
anhood of America an«! «all out all 
tluii Is go«»«l In their character» W<- 
have r<-u«'hed a p«iltit today Hint 
should catis«' us to stop nnd consider 
how far «■’ are going to go; whether 
we shall continue ns hero worship
pers or turn In our mad piling«- am! 
examine Into and 
of c<>n«ervatisni 
should not forg«-t 
of the stars nnd
an«! In th«» «-xercls«» of our »overclgij 
citizenship should ever remember 
that we bn»«» n solemn duty to per
form b«ith to oiii elves nml imstcrlt» 
Tin- government Is right, but some of 
th« privileges < xerclsed thereunder 
are wrong And thnt wrong r«*tds 
with each and rveryon«» «if von Thcr«» 
Is iki wrong so bad but what you hnvc 
th«- |H>w«-r to right, nnd If you fnll 
mi to do you ar«- wanting In your duty 
as an American citizen."

In the course of his remarks Mr 
D N. Ill called attention to th«' wrongs 
that brought th«- war of revolution, 
brief!) sketched 'he events of that 
gr> at war and the sue«.... ding r«»sulta.
and urged his lia-arcra to profit liy th«- 
sacrifice« made by the founders of 
Hits republic His s|Ms-ch was one of 
th«- most scholarly addresses ever de
livered In this city, an«! was clone!«- 
follow<-<i I» n large nn<1 Inierentcd au- 
«Ib'iK <*. It was the first time that 
Mi O'Neill has made a public address 
In this 
heard 
slons.

Ray 
»nildle
Lucking horse contest at 
'..rounds In th«» afternoon. 
Stark 
mid Ills horse got away from him, ot
tie ton might have b«»«'n diffcren*. 
.'< e Johnson of Merrill also gave .1 
good nt i-oiint of himself ns a rider. 
The ju«!g- s had a hard time to choose 
b< tween the tbte«» men.

<>. N. Thompson ot Burns gave an 
exhibition of riding that was about 
as rihkI as an) that the judges had 
««•cn, but as he had not been entered 
for the competition he was not 
awarded the saddle.

.1 Frank Adams was awarded the 
$30 for the wildest hors«».
W ater t'amival

The water carnival at night under 
th«' direction of H. C. Telford was on«' 
of the lines! ever seen on I-akc | 
Ew.itina und t he fireworks directed by 
\ D Miller and Mr Mongol«! were 
also splendid.

The committee, sonslstlng of K. 
Sugannan. chairman; Arthur Liver
more, secretary: Mr. Swanson, direct
or; O. M Hector, treasurer, and 
Fred Houston and Cab» Oliver, di
rectors of sports, dewerve the utmost 
credit for the success of the celebrt:- 
tion

south of tin nre strictly

Whit« Maddox ball was the 
of a brilliant entei lalninent 

«'Veiling when there were 
m«-nib>-rs of the social 

Klamath Tennis
wan lb«« thlr«l aniiuul re-

• «»

by large audience of 
visitors. With the hull 
lighted. the spacious 
polished and th« balmy

The 
set-ite 
Fi Iday 
u Imiti
set guests of thè 
club. Thls 
< « pilon glven by ibis well known att
iene club, und Is glven In honor of 
Die visltlug player* who «'Olile Iter« 
ibis wtH’k to partlelput«' In (ho tennis 
toiirnanient fot Ilio Mhamplonshlp of 
ilo- Middle Pariti« stat«*s. The ten
nis < nthusinsts of ih«' « lub were 
preM-nt In larg«' nuinlM-rs, and were 
a« ■ «imputile«! 
fi tenda nnd 
bea utifully 
lloors hlglily
ali filleil siili beautiful wnltz «traina 
troni Ihc Kliiinatli Filila orchi-stra, It
««•nied thnt tb<- surroiindiugs were 

thoae of a vcrltubli- falry land. Many 
of thè guests alili«'«! awav thè do- 
llghtful hours In wallzlng. siili«- otti
ci onjoyi'd tloiioelves in minglln*.* 
siili thè «rosd and sharing In thè 
«h'Ilghls of iiiuslc nnd «ngaglng 
frlends In pica ani < «inveì nailon So 
plinsnnfly was ilio evenlng spcnt 
flint «carcely Inni th<» audl«*nc<» <11 
inlnlshcil pei <•« pt Iblv ut thè boni o, 
tnldnlglit. The club is to b<- con- 
gratulai« «! up«m sudi a reception und 
entertainment It «loca credit to thè 
orgnnlzatlon ami Is responsible larg •- 
ly for ih«- icpcated trip« from dlstcnt 
«ltl«'S of II»«- tenni« ex|M-rts who tabe 
pan In ili«' tournament annuali Iti

support the truth« 
and justice W<-, 
what the emblem 

stripes stands for.

Si 111

that the
iv ■ R«-ah'«i

Notice Is hereby given 
S.at<- iatml Board will i. • 
bid«- until I I :•"> o'clock a nt.. August 

th«' following described 
to-wit: .

I.
M<*

city, and 
imitili on

I And«i Min 
for being

he will doubtless he 
tunny future occa-

Jr , Mr Clapp. Dr Whit«' 
It lluru. Fred Hchallock. Mr 
Will Baldwin ami Jude«' Ba'd-

following aro the prims« nti'l

well presented Th«' float 
great deni of attention, 

thought It deserve«! th«» 
This, however, was I 

next float in the
parade, that liclonglng to th«» Mer
rill Record, and It also was exceed
ingly clever a- w« l| as u good adver
tisement for th«' «-nergy and enter
prise of the publisher of that paper, 
Mrs. Nat«» Otterbein In the float 
«as a printing press operated by the 
publisher and her son. and the copies 
of tlie Recuid which they printed ti 
the parade pnio-ed along were thrown 
to th«» bystanders on the sldewnlk. 
Th«» last float In the tin«» was that 
from Midland, nnd It showed conclu
sively that th«- citizens of thnt little 
cltv to th«» 
up to date

Bringing 
a utomnblles 
Martin
< leorge
• Tarke. 
win 
l-rlz^-.

The
their recipients

Best commercial flout, silver cup 
Merrill Record

R«-st fraternal float, silver cup 
Rod Men

B«»st horw«-, silver «yjip Mrs Tur
ner.

Best lady's turnout, silver 
l.akcside Inn

Bost decorate«! automobile, 
« up Mlsa Hazel Barnes

First prize, callthumpinns 
milkers* band.

\t th«» imurthoiise sqnar«» after Hie 
t-milIng of the Declaration of Inde- 
pendenc«» by Miss Grace Nickerson. 
Mayor Sanderson welcomed the vis
itors with the following remarks:

Fellow Citizens Standing today 
beneath and aiirounded by thia em
blem, I am going to remind you that 
133 years ago. or one year aft«»r the 
adoption of th«» Dt'claratlon of Ind<>- 
pandence. the American congress 
pass« ■! a resolution stating that the 
flag of the United States should be 
thirteen stripes nnd the union of thir
teen stars on a bine field. Thus orlg- 
lnntc«1 the beautiful flag we now call 
i nr own.
Union

cup

Klamath Falls. The guests from a 
dlstano highly appreciate the com
pliment, while the friends of mem
bers locally enjoy Immensely the op
portunity to associate together un
der so charming surroundings.

The club Is under obligations to 
Messrs A. H. t'leaveland. Howard 
Shepherd. Albrecht Oehler and Roy 
Walker, th« committee <»n enter- 
tninnieii'. and this committee Is 
claiming that their success is largely 
due to the assistance rendered by 
the various ladles associated with 
them, and who so bountifully con
tributed their skill In the prepara
tion of an elegant supp«-r.

L

I

I stu, for 
bool lands.
All c
NBA

N W
3«. T.

All 1
a regularly executed application toj 
purebas«» ami at lea.-t om-flfth of th«- 
amount <»ff«-red.

No bid for less than |7 .">0 per acre, 
w ill be considered.

The right b rewrvml to reject any I 
and all blds.

Applications and blds should be ad- | 
dressed to G G. Brown. Clerk .State 
Land Board, Sabin. Oregon, and 
inark«-«l "Application and bid to pur
chase stat«- Innds."

G. G BROWN.
Clerk Stat«* I-a nil Board

Dated April 33. 1S10. i-28-7

it H«-«'. 1 <«, T. 3 5 S . 1It. 0 E.
NE’« >»f N W 1 « . W*k of

und E’a of HE’. of Section
37 S., 11. 13 E
bids tniiHt I»«- iiccompunl«-«! I>)

A FEW BARGAINS

I

1

•»

loan 1750 cn the «’«»al
nice cottage with bath, largs 

$1700. A good buy.
,.irge re»ld<‘nce. file lot. $8500

NEGRO IXtMING «.futi ND IN
M»NTM»N SI'ORTIN'G t IIU LEM

National Mporting < lut> Believed to 
Have Wagcred *2.50,000 on the 

Outcome of Flirtit

LO.NDttN, July 1 Betting on the 
I Jeffries-Johnson fight Is now at aven 
money, whereas a fortnight ago the 

, odds were ten to seven with Johnson
- as th«’ favorite In the betting.
| It 1« stated that the National Hport- 
I Ing club alone has wagered a quarter 
. <»t a million dollars on the «-vent. Th«- 
¡sporting writers <laim that the change - 
| of sentiment Is du« to race prejudice, 
and not < hole« The Evening News

; saya: "Soni«.- take the extreme view 
that It Is impossible for a negro to 
be iM'tter than a whit«- man under the 
same circumstance But ring history

i will not In-ar «mt this contention."

%ll In valid*

When the office boy came in the 
stern old broker looked over his 
glass«-« with a frown.

“Young man,” he said, slowly, 
"why were you absent from work 
yesterday afternoon?"

"Went to see the baseball game," 
confessed the lad, fumbling with his 
cap.

"You did, eh?”
"Yea, sir; you said the only occa

sion I could take an afternoon oft 
would be to vlait the sick.”

"And what has that to do with 
it?"

"Well, sir; this was one of thou- 
occasions. It was the sickest bunch 

'of ball players that ever came down 
th«- pike Wo got whitewashed to 
th«- s«or. of 17 to 0" Chicago New« I

Goodrichs Cash Store
Commencing Monday, June 6th we 
will inaugerate the biggest sale ever 

held in Klamath County

$10,1
of Goods will be closed out—Absolutely Everything in the Store

k

F Stock
This slaughter sale will consist of Dry 
Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings, Carpets

Price is What Talks
Come in and Let Our Prices Talk to You

The entire stock is new; no shelf-worn goods; nothing in the store older than 
September 15, 1909

▼

was awarded th« 
th«1 beat rider at th«- j 

the ball I 
William . 

uff«*r«*d from n broken thumb i

Five lots, slgn..y location. 11500 
Jan

A
lot.

A
Th res cottages on three lots. Rooa 

-ncugn for another cottage; $2250 
MASON * SLOUGH

You want to save money on supplies. Here’s your opportunity. 
The old prices are marked in plain figures. No goods remarked. 

These prices will be cut to cost for your benefit.

I

silver

ShMil Snmrlor Tlmn Hohlivr

BICYCLE S
For an up-to-date wheel, get 

a Rambler, on sale at 
STORE. For sal«» 
r«'nts to lent. Guns, 
a full line of S|Hirting

thc> GUN 
or rent. 
We carri 
Goods.

THE GUN STORE
■I. It CHAMBERS I

Are you from Missouri? Come in and 
we will show you

GOODRICH’S CASH STORE
Corner of Main and 7th Street Klamath Falls, Oregon

«

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
The flag symbolizes the 

It Is beautiful as a flower to 
those who love It. It Is the symbol 
of nil wo arc and of all wo hope to 
be. It means history wonderful and 
glorious. it means liberty—free 
hands, free lips to nil except the ene
my's of our freedom. It also moans 
protection for every American stand
ing und«T its folds, whether nt home 
nr abroad. It Is th«» symbol of the 
reign of law. It moans law protected 
fredom, law protect«»«! labor, law pro
tected wealth nnd law protected hap- 
plncs s Not only have our bravo fath
ers set up this banner In the nanu» of 
God over the well-won battlefields 
of the Revolution, hut think whore, 
nlso, their descendents have curled 
It nnd raised It In conquest and pro- 
toctlon What countries and sons has

war, seemed 
anti Renerai 
not very long 
It was a w ise

Trooper llrow u of th«» British Terri
torials was "gu»«*n” Ills hors«’, like
wise unarcustotned to 
from its appearance 
structure to have been 
ago a dray hors«». But
animal, and had learned through ex
perience that to keep one's mouth 
shut Is to avoid many troubles. Much 
practice had enabled it to keep its 
mouth shut very successfully and 
v<ry tight.

tin the Urst morning parade In 
Trooper Brown's first camp th«» Lieu- 
t< nant rod«» down th«» line of his 
company. "All the men turned out.

• rgeatit-major?" he queried.
' Yes. sir;" said the sergeant-ma

jor. "all except Trooper Brown. He's 
waiting for his horse to yawn so’s he 
can slip the bit in. but the worst of 
It is. sir, the brute doesn't seem a 
bit tilt'd." Dundee Advertiser.

If he takes the Republican If he
does not urge him to do it, so as to
lend a hand in the fight for his

s


